DAY

ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY
NAME OF THE DEPARTED

ANNIVERSARY

10

George Salib

17

12

Manal Dahdouh

1

12

Mary Besharat

32

12

Jacob Daoud Fahel

17

12

Nicolas Haddad

9

13

Spiro Khoury

14

14

Huda Khoury

33

15

Richard Chamandy

45
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Sep 22: in loving memory of Ernest Younes from his family.
Sep 29: for the good health of Amelia Marie Shehata by Rose & George Ghneim
Oct 13: in loving memory of Yvonne Younes from her family.
Ushers- Sep 15
Naji Al-Achhab, Yousri Awadalla, Farouk Alkassam and Raed Dallal
40 DAYS memorial for Maher Kalisse offered by his wife Emily Kalisse and her family. May his
memory eternal.
40 DAYS memorial for Henri Asmar offered by George Homsy. May his memory eternal.
The coffee hour is offered today in loving memory of Maher Kalisse by his family.
Next Sunday there will be a 40 days memorial for Mr. Nabih Alhaddad from his family.
Sunday School starts this Sunday. Please, bring your children early. We will also distribute the awards
for the children from the creative arts.
Congratulation to the following applicants for being awarded scholarships. We have four
scholarships that each award $1000. Father together with the families who set up these scholarships
agreed to give to each of our 8 applicant a $500 for the coming school year. The following ar e the
applicants: Daniella Ofan, Joseph Alhaddad, Elissa Khezam, Mona Aleilan, Ioana Toplicianu, Fadi
Zidan, Kristina Issa, and Jessica Issa. Congratulations.
Sunday School Teachers meeting on Tuesday Sep. 17th at 7 PM. in the basement
Homeschoolers meet on Thursday September 19th.
Bible Study will start on September 20th at 7 PM.
Parish Council meeting September 24 at 7:30 PM
Engaged people get together on Thursday September 26th at 7:30 PM.
Altar servers retreat: we will have our annual altar servers retreat on Saturday September 28 from
12-6. We will have lunch together. All altar servers are welcome. Father would like the parents to
stay for the first hour.
Father would like to meet with the Teens parents on Sunday, Sep. 29 th after Liturgy.
Life Chain: will be held on Sunday October 6 from 2-3 in front of our church.
Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, Nassar,
Adel, Valentine, Lucy, Adele, Nina and Sonia. If you have any names of people who need prayers, email
them to father.
Fr. George resumed blessing homes. Please call Father to schedule

DOECUNY FALL RETREAT / OCTOBER 25-27, 2019

•

On behalf of the Diocese Ministry Council (DMC), I am very pleased to share with you the details
of this year’s Fall Retreat.
The retreat will be held on October 25-27, and will be hosted by St. George Church in
Montreal. Our Guest Speaker will be Fr. Josiah Trenham, who is well known and followed by
many in our Archdiocese, in large part because of his “Arena” podcasts on Ancient Faith Radio.
The retreat will generally focus on Relationships. This theme was selected based on a review and
consideration of suggestions provided by participants in last year’s retreat. The workshops over the
course of the retreat will explore different facets of relationships, and how they affect our
relationship with God.
For further information on the retreat including details pertaining to accommodations and
registration, please visit the retreat’s web site: https://doecunyretreat.weebly.com/. You'll note that
the chosen hotel is within close proximity to the church. The schedule for the retreat will be posted
on the web site in short order.

The Universal Exaltation of the Life-Creating Cross (September 14)

Not long after the Nativity of the Most-Holy Theotokos, the Church celebrates the Exaltation of the
Most-Precious Cross of the Lord. The Savior Himself had spoken of His death on the Cross, saying: As
Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of man be lifted up, that whoever believes
in Him may have eternal life. For God so loved the world that He gave His only Son, that whoever
believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life (John 3:14-16). This was accomplished on Holy
Friday when the Lord was crucified under Pontius Pilate, suffered and was buried, as the Creed
proclaims. And just before He died He proclaimed It is finished (John 19:30)!
Truly, the Nativity of the Theotokos was seen as the beginning of our salvation, and the Cross is seen as
the culmination of our salvation. By Christ's death on It, our salvation was accomplished. Mary is also
closely associated with the Cross, for she was the mystical paradise in whom the Tree of Life sprouted;
this Tree of Life, Christ our Savior, then planted on earth the life-creating Tree of the Cross (from the
Feast). And as He suffered and died on the Life-giving Tree of the Cross, so too we are called upon to
take up our own crosses on our shoulders and to die daily for the sake of Him Who died for us.
The Feast itself came about because of certain historical events. After the voluntary suffering and death
on the Cross of the Lord, the sacred place of His suffering was scorned by the pagans. When the Roman
Emperor Titus, in 70 A.D. conquered Jerusalem, he destroyed the city and leveled the Temple on Mt.
Moriah, not leaving even a stone upon a stone, as had been foretold by the Savior in a dialogue with His
disciples (Mark 13:1-2).
The Emperor Hadrian (117-138), a backward, zealous pagan, constructed in place of the Jerusalem
destroyed by Titus a new city, which he named Helio-Hadrianopolis. Further, it was forbidden for this
city to be called by its previous name of Jerusalem. He commanded that the Holy Grave of the Lord be
covered with earth and stones, raising on it an idol. On Golgotha, where the Savior was crucified, in 119
he erected a temple dedicated to the goddess Venus. Sacrifices were offered before the statue and pagan

rites were celebrated, accompanied by prostitution. In Bethlehem, in the place where the Savior had
been born of the Most-Pure Virgin, the impious monarch erected an idol to Adonis. All of this he did
intending that the people completely forget about Christ the Savior and nevermore recollect the place
where He lived, taught, suffered and arose with glory.
When Constantine the Great, Equal-to-the-Apostles (306-337) ascended the throne (being the first of
the Roman Emperors to recognize Christianity) , he, together with his pious mother, Queen Helena,
decided to restore the city of Jerusalem, and in the place of the suffering and resurrection of the Lord
Jesus Christ to erect a new church, to cleanse all of the places connected with the memory of Jesus from
the pagan cult, and again to consecrate all of them. The Orthodox Queen Helena left for Jerusalem with
a great quantity of gold, and the Emperor sent a letter to Patriarch Macarius I (313-323) in which he
asked every kind of aid in the holy task of restoring the Christian holy places.
Having arrived in Jerusalem, the pious Queen destroyed all the idols and cleansed the city of pagan cult
objects, consecrating the defiled places. She burned with the desire to raise up the Cross of Our Lord
Jesus Christ; and so she commanded that digging proceed at the place where the Temple of Venus had
stood. There the covered Grave of the Lord was discovered, as well as the place of execution, not far
from which were found three crosses and four nails, as well as the sign board which had been nailed
over His head.
In order to determine which of the three crosses belonged to the Savior, Patriarch Macarius ordered
that the crosses, in turn, be placed on a dead person who was being brought to a place of burial. When
the Cross of Christ touched the dead one, he immediately came to life. With great joy, the Orthodox
Queen and the Patriarch together lifted up the Life-Creating Cross and showed it to all the people
standing by. Later the Church of the Holy Sepulcher was constructed on the site, enclosing within its
walls the place of the crucifixion of the Savior, as well as His tomb, and a Feast was instituted for
September 14, commemorating the glorious Exaltation of the Cross.

Troparion of the Feast (Tone 1)
O Lord, save Thy people, and bless Thine inheritance. Grant victories to the Orthodox
Christians over their adversaries; and by virtue of Thy Cross, preserve Thy habitation.
Kontakion of the Feast (Tone 4)
As Thou wast voluntarily crucified for our sake, grant mercy to those who are called by Thy
Name; make all Orthodox Christians glad by Thy power, granting them victories over their
adversaries, by bestowing on them the invincible trophy, Thy weapon of peace.

Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, September 15, 2019
Tone 4 / Eothinon 2
Sunday after the Elevation of the Holy Cross
Great-martyr Nikitas the Goth and those with him; Martyr Porphyrios the Mime; Vissarion,
bishop of Larisa; New-martyr John of Crete; Joseph the new of Partosh

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop
John, and for their quick release from
captivity and safe return, let us pray to the
Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.

ِ ِ  ِمنْأجلن:الشماس
أمِتربوليِ نوأُنيِو لاأومِت ن مب أ
ِ
أوَيلِِا ِستن أِن ِِ لت ِْ أإِنناأمِن َّب ِأبأ
ييحنن أولَن أ أجِن ِنبِوت ل
.لن لوب
 أ.حم
أربأمرلأ
ُّ  ي:الجوقة

THE FIRST ANTIPHON
O God, my God, attend to me; why hast
Thou forsaken me? Far from my salvation
are the words of my transgressions.
Refrain: Through the intercessions of the
Theotokos, O Savior, save us.
My God, I will cry by day, and wilt Thou not
hearken? And by night, and it shall not be
unto folly for me. But as for Thee, Thou
dwellest in the sanctuary, O Praise of Israel.
(Refrain)
Glory… Both now… (Refrain)

ظبأِإلِ َّيأِِ لت لذمأاللبكأرلِني؟أِِأ لت لذمأمُرل لعنْ لَأ
ِإلِ ِسيأِإلِ ِسيأجون و
ِ لَْ و
أكلِ لت َِأجِلن ِني؟ أ
يأو لَْ ل
أنص لبا ل
ِ ِ ِ ِ َِ َ أ ِبش ن ن لنا:الالزمةةةةةة
صأ
أم لأألِن ن ن و أ
ل ل ل
أومِ ن ن لنْ أم لِن ن ن أ أ لين ن ن و
 أ. لخألِص لن
ِ ِإلِ ِسنني أجلن ن
َّ أَن
الأالسننرل ِي وب أ
نيأمِن لس ن ِرأجل ن ونبوْأِإلِ ن ل ألَ ن أ
ل
ِ
أ.ْح ن ليأإِ نبمك ل أَرلس ن و وْأَننيأمألق نْمس
َّ ج
لم ن أجلنن ل
نوأي ن أم ل
(مِالزمي)أ أ
أ(مِالزمي) أ........ أمآل ل أ.....جِتي وْأ
ل

THE SECOND ANTIPHON
O God, why hast Thou cast us off unto the جِلس ننمأِِتن ن ذمأجلقصن ن رن أِإِ نناأمأللُ ننْ؟أأجوذكن نبألت َرن ن أ
َّ و َّ ل ل ل لل ل
و
ل
end? Remember Thy congregation which ل ل ل ل ل
ِ َّمِِريأمقرلن وأمن وذ
 أ.أمِق لْم
Thou hast purchased from the beginning.
ل ل

و

Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who wast
crucified in the flesh; who sing to Thee.
Alleluia.

ِ
أين أمُ لنْأ ِ أَيةةا َمة أصةلِ َب َعَّنةةا
(الالزمةةة أ لخألص لنن ل
 أ. أ لولِول أيي ل. أِِ ون لبِاأ لأألِ لأ.الج َسد
َ ِب
أ

ِ ِ ِ َّ
ِ
 (الالزمة أ.أِ ل ن لو
لللب ل أ س لي ل ل
أو لذمأمِذيأف ل

This is Mount Zion wherein Thou hast dwelt.
(Refrain)
God is our King before the ages. He hath
wrought salvation in the midst of the earth.
(Refrain)

أ

ِ أويأملِ وكن أمن وذ
الصأَيأ لأوِأ ِطأ
ِأمِق لْم أ ل لن لعأم
لأ
ل
جهللو
أ(الالزمة.مألرض

Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son أأأ...ْ ِأمالُْأمِيح
ل
and Word of God…
THE THIRD ANTIPHON
The Lord reigneth, let the people rage; He

أ

أ

أي أكلت ليأ... أمآل أ...جِتيْأ
و

ُّ ِ ِ
أَلاأ
َّ
أومِرلليى ل
أمل ل ألَلرلبالعْ أمِش وع و
يب ل
جِب ُّب ألقْ ل
1

sitteth upon the cherubim, let the earth be
shaken. The Lord is great in Zion; and He is
high above all peoples. Let them confess Thy
great Name, for it is terrible and holy.


ِ ب أَ ِظ م
أَيأ
َّ  أ.مِش وبولِ ِم ألَلرلرللزِ لزِل أمأللرض
ِأ
ٌ مِب ُّأ ل
ِ
ٍ
ِ أمِشع
ُّ أَلا أل ِت ِع
 ألَل لح لت وْومأ.يب
أو ومرل لع ل ل
و
ل
س لي ل ل
ِ مِت ل أمِع ِظ مأألَّلن و
 أ.أووق ُّْوس
ل
أرو ٌب ل
ل
ل ل

During the Little Entrance, after the verses of the Third Antiphon, chant the Apolytikion of the
Holy Cross. Then, the following:

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS
Come, let us worship and fall down before خِلصن أ
ِ
أملِ ِكن أ
أ لأأ. أوإِ ِسن
لوول أتيمأِِ لنس ويْ ل
أونبلكعأِل لتس ِح ل
Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art
ِ ِ
ِ ين أمُننْأ أيةةا مة قة
ِ
risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. ةاْ مة َألةةت ا مةوا أِوأن لباأن لأأ
ل
َ
َ
Alleluia.
 أ. أولِليي. ِل


ل ل

Now sing these apolytikia in the following order.

 أRESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FOUR
Having learned the joyful message of the أم ن ننْأمِت ن ننال ِأأمِكن ن نبزأ
ِ أالت ن ن
ِ َّ إ
ِ ْنذمَأمِ ن ن َّنب ِبأالعَّلت ن نن
ل
ل
ل
ل
أ
ل
ل
Resurrection from the angel the women
ِ
أمِي ِأْ َّأ
disciples of the Lord cast from them their طب لْأ
ي أوخن ل
أمِب ِسج أو ل
ب ِق لمي ل
ط لبح لْأمِلقض لء ل
parental condemnation. And proudly broke
ٍ مَأوق ن ن ِك
ٍ مِبِ ن ن أمارل ِ ن نب
ِ َال
َأوق ن ن أمأ
أمِتن نني وأ
the news to the Disciples, saying: Death hath ل
تأِ ن نب لي ل
و
ُّ و ل و
been spoiled; Christ God is risen, granting
 أ.أمِعظتا
أمِبح لت لي وأ
َّ أوم لن لحأمِع لِ لم
مِتس وحأم ِ و ل
ل
the world Great Mercy.
APOLYTIKION OF THE ELEVATION OF THE HOLY CROSS IN TONE ONE
O Lord, save Thy people and bless Thine أوممأننحأَِب نْ أ
ِ أول ِر
ِ
أم لمبثلن لأ
أر ُّب ل
ل
ل
ل
ل
أشع لب ل لأ ل
لخألص ل
أي ل
inheritance, granting to Thy people victory
ِ
over all their enemies, and by the power of اأمِش أِبيب أومحلأاظأِأبوق َّيِ أ نلِ ِب أ
أَل ِأ
مِتؤ ِمن لْ ل
أمِغل لب لي ل
ل
ل
و
Thy Cross preserving Thy commonwealth.
ِ
ِ
ِ


Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.

 أ. ص لْأب
أمِت رل أ
للت لع و

KONTAKION OF THE ELEVATION OF THE HOLY CROSS IN TONE FOUR
(**Thou Who wast raised up**)
Do Thou, Who of Thine own good will was حأ
ِ ِ َّ
ِت ِسن أ
أم ِْأمراللاع لو
أم ر مًر أجُّأليس أم ل
أَلاأمِصل ب و
ي ل
lifted up upon the Cross, O Christ our God, و
ِ ِ
م ِ ِ ن أممن لننح لج
bestow Thy bounties upon the new Nation أمِي ِْين ِنْأمِتس ن أتاأ ِب ن أ
أرلَرل ن ل أِ لش نعب ل ل
ل
و
which is called by Thy Name; make glad in
ِ
أمِتؤ ِمِن ْ أم ِأنحن أإين ومأمِغلبنيأ
لولَ أِبحأبوقَّيِا ل و
Thy might those who lawfully govern, that ً أ و و ل ل ل
أح أك لمن و
ِ أِِرل وكْألِسمأمعينرو.َلاأمح ِرلِ ِسم
with them we may be led to victory over our لسالم أ
َّ ِِأِالح ًأأ
و لو ل ل
و
adversaries, having in Thine aid a weapon of
 أ.أمق وسير
لو ل
peace and a trophy invincible.
ظلا مًب ل
أغ لب ل
THE EPISTLE
(For Sunday after the Elevation of the Holy Cross)
O Lord, how manifold are Thy works. In
wisdom hast Thou made them all.
Bless the Lord, O my soul.

ٍ ب أ وكَّلس أِبأ ِأ
وأ أ
أر ُّأ
م أجَأ لأ
ح أ أتلأيأ ل أنلعأ ل
ظملأأجلَأت ِل لأ أي أل
.ب
مِب َّأ
أنلاأسيأ َّأ
ب ِأركيأي أ
2

َفصل ِم ِرساَل ِة ِ
القد ِ
الرسو ِل إلى
س َ
يس ألول َ
ٌ
أهل غالطية(2:16-20) .
أالأي لبن ن َّأنبورأِأبألَأت ن ن ِلأ
ي ن ن أإخ ن نلأيأو أإذأألأنعأل ن ن ومأج َّ أم نأس ن ن ل و
ح.أآ لمَّنن أ
ميس ألُن أأ َّإنتن أب يتن ِ أِأُلأسنني لأمِتسن ِأ
مِنن ِأ
أِِ لكن نيأأ ون لب ن َّنبلرأب يتن ن ِ أ
أمِتسن ن ِح أ
ْأجيضن ن ًأِأُلأس نني ل لأ
لأنحن ن وأ
أالأي لب َّنبوأرأبأَتن ِلأ
ِتس ِحأالأِأبألَت ِلأمِنن ِأ
ب لأ
ميس أإذ و
ميسأجحن ٌنْ ِ
مِن ن ِ
أونح ن وْأ
ويأمِي لسن ِنْإأَ ن أأ وكَّن ن لأ
أم نْأألأذ
ل
أخ ن ًأ أ
أنحأ وْأجيضأً وأ
ْن لأ
أمِرلبأب ليبأب لأ
ط أِِبي ل أ
أو ِل ل
ِتس ِح و
أِِلأ لأ ئن ن ِني؟أح ش ن ناإأ
أمِتس ن ن وحأإ لذ أخ ِِم ن ن ً أ
أجللأفلأكن نني و لأ
مو أأجللأ لعن و أناسننيأ
َن أنيأإ أأ وَنْأ وَأجلُأنننيأمن ألقنْأأ لون لنْ وأ
مرلع ِأنْي ً أ ِ
أِِلأنن ِ
ِ
أم ُّ
أِِ لكنيأأأجلحأ ن أ
ميس أ
نو أ
و ل
إأألنننيأأب ِنن ميس و
ِ
بو ألأَألحأ ن ن ن أالأجنن ن ن ألُن ن ن ِأأ
إأمن ن ن لأعأمِتسن ن ن ِحأ و ن ننلِ وأ
هلل ل
أَي.أومن أِ ِ
نيأمِي لسنِأْ أ
لأ
ْأمِح ن ِ أَ
نيأمن لأ
مِتس وح لأ
لأ
أيحأ َّ
حَّأبننني أ أولل نلأذ للأ
جن ن أأجلحأ ن أوأَننيأإيت ن ِ أمُ ن ِْأ ِأمِننذيأج لأ
أَأأني .أ
لأناأ لس و ل

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul
)to the Galatians. (2:16-20
Brethren, you know that a man is not
justified by works of the law but through
faith in Jesus Christ. Even we have believed
in Christ Jesus, in order to be justified by
faith in Christ, and not by works of the law,
because by works of the law shall no one be
justified. But if, in our endeavor to be
justified in Christ, we ourselves were found
?to be sinners, is Christ then an agent of sin
Certainly not! But if I build up again those
things which I tore down, then I prove
myself a transgressor. For I through the Law
died to the Law, that I might live to God. I
have been crucified with Christ; it is no
longer I who live, but Christ Who lives in
me; and the life I now live in the flesh I live
by faith in the Son of God, Who loved me
and gave Himself for me.

THE GOSPEL
)(For Sunday after the Elevation of the Holy Cross
The Reading from the Holy Gospel
شريف ِم بشارِة القديس مرقس اإلنجتِل ِي
َفص ٌل
ٌ
)according to St. Mark. (8:34-9:1
ِ
ِ
الب ِ
الطاهر(8:34-9:1) .
التلمتذ
شتر و
The Lord said, “If any man would come after
َ
بتأ"من ننْأجرمِأج أأأيرأأبعنن نني أأَلأأكأان ننبأِأُأناأ ِس ن ن ِأأ Me, let him deny himself and take up his
لل و ل
ل
ل لل
ق ن ن للأمِن ن َّأنب ُّأ ل
cross and follow Me. For whoever would
ِ
ِ
ِ
صأ save his life will lose it; and whoever loses
ل
أمننْأجرلمِأج أأوأي ل أل ن ل
ويحأت ن أ ل ننل لب وأويرألبعأننني.أأل َّ ل
ِ
مْأأأجللن ِ أ his life for My sake and the Gospel’s will
ِ
أمْأأأجللأليأوِأ
أنا لس و أ
ومْأجوأل ل ل
لأناأ لس و و
أيسأل وك لس أ ل
save it. For what does it profit a man, to gain
ِ
م نأي ِ ِ
ِيأرِل لأ
حأ the whole world and forfeit his soul? For
ص لس إأَ َّن وأم ل
و
ذمأينرلا وأعأم نس وأأ ل
أي لأل و
أناأسن أ؟إأجمأمن ذمأيعأ ننيأم نسن أ ?what can a man give in return for his soul
أوخ ِسن لنب لأ
أكَّلن
مِعن لأِ لم و
ل
و
و
و
و
ل
For whoever is ashamed of Me and of My
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
أمننْأألأيس نأرلح يأُننيأوِأل لأالم نيأ words in this adulterous and sinful
ْمء ل
أَ نْأألأناأس ن أ؟إأأل َّ ل
َن ً
ئ أأيس نأرلحيأ ِب ن ِأأمُ نْأ generation, of him will the Son of man also
ط ِأ
نيأو نذمأمِي ن ِ أمِا ِِ ن ِقأمِ ن ِأ
َن
و
ل
ل
ِ be ashamed, when He comes in the glory of
ِ
أمر ن نناأجا ن نناأَ ن ن أ ِ
أمن ن ن لع
مِب لشن ن ن ِب لأ
لأ
ل
أمِتالككن ن نيأ His Father with the holy angels.” And He
نيأمين ن نْأجُ ن ن ن ل
ل
قأجقننيلألأِ وك نمأ أإ َّ ألأق أيم ن ًأ said to them, “Truly, I say to you, there are
ْ"إأوق ن للألأِ وس نمأتأ"
مِقأأْيس ن لأ
ِأ
مِح ن َّ
ل
و
some standing here who will not taste death
حرَّ ناألي ن لأ
َ أ لأ
أمِت ن أي لأ
ْأمِق ن ِأكت لْ لأ
ِم ن لأ
أو وأسن ن ل
نبومأ before they see the Kingdom of God come
أالأين نذوقي ل ل
”with power.
كيَأ ِألأقْأأجااأِأبوأقَّيٍ  .أ
أمأل ل

ل
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 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual.
THE DISMISSAL
Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, أجيس ن أمِتس ن حأإِسن ن أمِحق قنني أي ن أمننْأ ق ن مأ: الكةةاه
و
ل
ل و و
ل
Christ our true God, through the ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ مِكألَّن أنيأمِ لأس ن
ِ
intercessions of His all-immaculate and all- ر أ
ومن لأأ و
ل
مننْأُن ِْأمألمنيمَ أب لشننا َ َأج أ
ِ ومِبب ليئ ن
blameless holy Mother; by the might of the بأمِكن نبيِأمأ
ِ أكن ن
ِنب؛ ولوق ننْر
أَ ن ٍأ
أمِص ننل ِ ل
نيأم ننْ و
ل
أ
ل
ل
Precious and Life-giving Cross—as we now
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
celebrate its Elevation—by the protection أ-ْ الةةةةةذْ َنِ َتبةةةةةل بِتةةةةةد َرفِةةةةة التةةةةةو-مِتحأ ن نني
و
ِمَأمِسن ن ننت ِوَّي ِيأمِتك َّبمن ن ن أ
ِ
ِ
ِ
of the honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; نيأمِع ِِمن ن ن ِنيأ
ولِ لب ن ن ن َأمِوقن ن ن أني
ول
ل
ل
ل
at the supplication of the honorable, glorious
ِ
ِ
يحأن ن ن أ
مأللس ن ن ِِ؛أومِنِبن ن
ني ل
Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of the
أمِتي ن ننْأي ل
أمِك ن نبيمِأمِس ن ن ُ ِق ل
ل ِأ
ِ مِتعتننْم ؛أو
ِ ُّ ْمِقْيس ن لْأمِت لشن َّنبَ ل
holy, glorious and all-laudable apostles; of يْأ
مِي نْيب ل
أمِبوِ ن أأ ل
أ
و
ل ل
our father among the saints, John
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
أيأي لحَّن ن ن أ
أم ننْيح؛أ لوجُِ لن ن ن أمِ ليل ن ن أَن ننيأمِق أأْيسن ن لْ و
ب و نن أ ل
Chrysostom, archbishop of Constantinople,
ِِ
ِ
ِ مِن ن لذ لوِبيأمِلا ننم ل
whose Divine Liturgy we have now نبأ
أجِن ن قلايأمِقسن ن ن نأي ك ا ن و
أركن ن ا ل
أ
celebrated; of the holy, glorious and rightِ
أمِتي ن ننِْيْأ
ون ننذ أمِ ْم ن ن ويأمِش ن نبياي
ومِق أْيس ن ن لْ ل
victorious Martyrs; of our venerable and ل
ُّ
ظلا ِأب؛ وآب ِكن ن ن ن ن أمألُ ن ن ن ن م
أمِترل ن ن ن نأألِِق لْأب ن ن ن ن ِ ل
God-bearing Fathers; of Saint N., the patron بِرأ
ْمء و
مِشن ن ن ن لنس ل
and protector of this holy community; of the بأ
ِح
ِ مِترلليِأشن ن ننح لْأب ن ن ن هلل؛أومِِقن ن نِأنْي
اأ)َون ن ننال ( أ ل ن ن ن ِأ
و
holy and righteous ancestors of God,
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
مِبِع َّ ن ن ن ننيأمِتوقلَِّْ ن ن ن نني؛أأو أ
َّ لو لشن ن ن ن ن ِعأولن ن ن ننذأأ
Joachim and Anna; of the holy, glorious and يسن ن ن ن نأ ِْأ
مِق أْ ل
ِ
right-victorious Great-martyr Nikitas the حأم لِن ن ن ؛أ
أمِتسن ن ن ِأ
أل ن ن َّنْ ِأي
أوحَّنن ن ن لي
أين ن نيمك لم
ِْ مِص ن ن أنْيلق
و
ل
ل
ل
Goth; Martyr Porphyrios the mime;
ِ
ِ
Vissarion, bishop of Larisa; New-martyr ،الِظةةي فةةي الش ة َهداء نيقتتةةا ال ةةوطي
َ والق ةديس
John of Crete; and venerable Joseph the  وا سةقف ال ِقةديس،الشهتد ألورفتريوس المم ِثةل
َ و
َ
New of Partosh in Romania, whose
َ  و،فيسةةةاريوو
َ الجديةةةد
َ الشةةةهتد
memory we celebrate today, and of all the ،يوحنةةةا الكريتةةةي
saints: have mercy on us and save us, ر
الصةةةة تر الةةةةذْ ِمةةةة تيمشةةةةوا ا
والبةةةةار يوسةةةةف
َ
forasmuch as He is good and loveth
نعأ
نذيْأوأنق ن ن وأمأالن نذأك لأروأووأمأمِ ل ن ن أيلأم أأو للت ن ن ِأ
 مِن ن لأ،الرومانيةةةةة
mankind.

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy
fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have
mercy on us and save us.
Choir: Amen.

ِ
َّ أوخألِصنن أ ِبتن
وم ِحن ٌّبأ
أجنن ل أ ن ِِ ٌأ
ق أْيس ل أمر لحتنن ل
حأ و
.ِِل لب لشب
ِ أ ِبص ن نلي: الكةةةةاه
ِ مَأآب ِكنن ن
بأ
أجيس ن ن أمِن ن َّنب ُّأ
ُّ ْأمِق أْيس ن ن ل
ل
ِ
. أوخألصن
أإِسن أمر لحتن ل
أمِتس وح و
ليسي و ل
.ْ أآم:الجوق
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